Experience the joy of e-cycling at a low cost!
Try out one of the new Teversham Community E-bikes that will be
located around the parish from October 2020 for hire by residents.
The e-bikes will be stored in lockers which will have sanitiser spray and
dispensers available for riders to use.
The e-bikes can be located and booked via the
user-friendly bizbike mobile app, which is also
used to unlock the bike and pay for your rides.
Thanks to a subsidy from the South
Cambridgeshire Zero Carbon Communities
Fund, Teversham residents qualify for halfprice rides, ranging from 50p for one hour to
£2.60 for six hours to £4.60 for twelve hours.
The app can be downloaded from App Store for iPhones and Play Store for
Android phones by searching for “bizbike”.
The four e-bikes will be housed in covered lockers at three locations:
Ferndale

Eland Way (2 lockers) Cherry Hinton Road
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X
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Residents are invited to try out the e-bikes on Saturday, 31st October at
Teversham recreation ground, via a pre-booking system to comply with
COVID-19 guidance. Book your trial e-cycle via this Eventbrite link:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/122532842029

Smooth and powerful, the bizbike e-bike is more than an ideal urban
commuting vehicle. It's also ideal for:
•
•
•
•
•

Commuting from suburbs and villages;
Countryside tours;
Cruising past congested traffic;
Seniors to start or continue cycling;
Those that have leg, knee or ankle injuries.

You ride faster, glide up hills, and cut journey times to work.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Arrive at work without breaking a sweat;
Avoid sitting in traffic;
Exercise as much or as little as you choose;
Save money travelling to work;
Improve mental health and reduce stress;
Enjoy environmentally clean transport.

In the case of any mechanical problem or a puncture, bizbike will endeavour
to replace the e-bike en route, at work premises or other destinations,
seven days a week between the hours of 08:00 and 17:30.
Once you register as a bizbike rider you will be sent detailed instructions on
the operation of the service and the e-bike. For first-time users, a bizbike
staff member will be available to via the helpline (07973 499224) to provide
assistance and any further instructions that may be needed.
The Teversham Community E-bike Service is an initiative of the Teversham
Parish Council, funded by a South Cambridgeshire Council Zero Carbon
Communities grant and operated by Cambridge Electric Transport’s bizbike
service.

